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k
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doesn't collect as much dirt, and what dirt it does collect comes
off easier.
Paint this year and you'll have less work next year.
Th
Family Paint in small cans meets the
hundred and one demands for a little paint about the house.
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SOCOKRO DRUG AND
Mrs. W. E. Martin expects to
go to Santa Ve Wednesday',
where 6he will be the guest of
Mrs. II. Ü. Bursum and Mr. and
Mrs. V. D. Newcomb.
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One of the very prettiest of all
the weddings that have occurred
in Socorro in recent vears was
celebrated in Epiphany church
Wednesday evening, when Miss
Ruby II. Berry, the charming
and deservedly popular daughter
of Mrs. Jas. F. Berry, was united
in marriage with Mr. John K.
Griffith, junior member of the
well known law firm of Dougherty
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Griffith.

Epiphany church had been profusely and tastefully decorated
for the occasion.
There were
banks of white chrysanthemumsin
and about the altar and chancel
and the pleasing effect was greatly heightened with lines of asparagus fern. Pink and white
bows ornamented the pews. Altogether, the interior of the
church never presented a more
attractive appearance.
Enough guests had been ushered to their places by Messrs. W.
Homer Hill and Geo. K. Cook to
occupy all the seating room of
the church, and some were still
left standing, when the arrival
of the bridal party at nine o'clock
was announced by the beginning
of the wedding march played by
Miss Ivy Sperling, a friend of
bride's. The party proceeded up
the aisle, the bride on the arm
of her uncle. Dr. C. G. Duncan, to
the chancel step, where they were
met by the groom and his best
man, Mr. V. F. Murray. Kev.
Joseph II. Darling then conducted the beautiful marriage service
of the Episcopal church in a
manner that could not fail to be
very impressive to the assemblage
of the relatives and friends that
tilled the church, from the beginning of the service until the
lust solemn words that united
two lives in one "till death do us
part."
At the conclusion of the ceremony the bridal party repaired
to the residence of IkKtor and
Mrs. C. G. Duncan on California
street where a reception and
wedding supper was given to a
few intimate friends by the
bride's mother, Mrs. Jas. F. Ilerry. Here, in a room tastefully
decorated in yellow, the happy
couple were the recipients of
many warm congratulations and
good wishes. The bride, always
pretty, was especially charming
in her beautiful gown of white
lace over white taffeta, and veil.
She carried a shower bouquet of
bridal roses and her mother's
wedding handkerchief of point
lace, and wore her grandmother's
exquisite wedding pearls. The
maid of honor,
Miss Pearl
Ilerry, was gowned in pale
pink, wore a picture hat of
black velvet and carried a bouquet
of pink roses. The groom and
his best man were dressed in
conventional black.
After a little time spent in social intercourse the guests were
bidden to the wedding supper, in
the ordering of which the hostess
had fairly surpassed even her
enviable reputation. The dining
room was prettily and cozily
decorated in pink and the table
was laden with such delicacies
that occupied a large share of
guests' attention
until
the
well on toward the wee sina'
hours. Besides the members of
the bride's immediate family there
were seated at the table Mr. and
Mrs. Geo. E. Cook, Miss Lena
Griffith, Mr. and Jas. G. Fitch,
Mesdames II. M. Dougherty, E.
L. Browne, C.

T.

Brown, and

J.

J. Keddin, Miss Ivy Sperling,
Kev. Jos. II. Darling, and Messrs.
K. I. Kirchman, A. W. Edelen,
W. F. Murray, II. J. Hubbard,
C. K. Keyes, and E. A. Drake.

Not long after the supper was

over, the majority of, the guests
took their leave, a few remaining
to see the bride and groom off on

Hon. Dan'l II. McMillan re- the belated southbound train.
turned to his Socorro home Sun- They will spend two weeks visday morning after a prolonged iting points of interest in Mexico
absence in Denver and eastern and will then be at home to their
(Continued to Pag 4.)
cities.
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The library of the School has

received this week

2(Mi

volumes

treating of mining and geologic

themes.

These books will be
placed on the shelves for reference in a few days.
Miss Anne W. Fitch, after a
year's leave of absence, has resumed her post as librarian of
the School. During her sojourn
away in the east and in California she has found the library
nearly twice the size as when

she left it.
The first numbers of a new
magazine devoted entirely to
geology as applied to mining has
been received by the library.
The title of the new journal is
"Economic Geology" and is edited by an able corps of practical
mining men and geologists.
Delegate Andrews has sent to
the School a number of volumes
of the government scientific pule
lications. These are odd volumes to complete partial sets
already nearly filled out. They
have long been needed and it has
been hitherto impossible to get
many of the books even through
the second-han- d
book stores of
the large cities.
President Keyes this week received advanced copies of a new
geological map of the lower Rio
Grande region, and the Jornada
del Muerto district.
It forms
the basis of a map showing the
occurrence of the underground
waiers. It is to accompany an
exhaustive report on this district
between Socorro and El Paso,
which is being issued by the
Federal Government.
In the current issue of the
Engineering and Mining Journal, IVofessor Brinsmade has an
instructive article on pyrite mining. The cost of all operations
is carefully calculated and a number of iniiH)rtant deposits de
scribed. The occurrence of some
of the veins is of especial inter
1 he
est.
methods descnled
have a particular bearing upon
certain pyrite deposits found in
New Mexico.
Mr. E. M. Douglass, who has
charge of the Topographic
branch of the United States geological survey, was a visitor at
the School this week. He was
in consultation with President
Keyes in regard to the government work in New Mexico. The
work on the construction of a detailed map of the Magdalena

quadrangle covering altogether
about 250 square miles will be
begun in a few davs.
Dr. II. F. Bain, in charge of
the lead and zinc investigations
of the country by the United
States geological survey, who
spent last week at the School
and delivered a lecture on the
recent developments in the
of the country, left
Saturday for southern New Mexico, where he continues his inquiries. He was very greatly
pleased
with the Magdalena
camp which he visited with Professor Keyes and Messrs. Gregg
and Babcock.
zinc-industri-

RACES AT MAGDALENA.

A Cream

of Tartar Powrdor
liado From Grapes
No Alum

A CONSTITUTIONAL MONARCHY
Replaces Absolute Rule in Russia after Centuries of
Tyranny of the Romanoffs. A Legislative Body,
Freedom of Speech and the Press, and Writ of
Habeas Corpus.
Monday, October 30, was signalized by the downfall of absolute government in Kussia. After
centuries of the absolute rule and
tyranny of the Romanoffs, Unpeople are now, by imperial
mandate, to enjoy the blessings
of a constitutional monarchy,
freedom of speech and press, and
the right of habeas corpus.
This vast change in the government of the Kussian empire was
brought almut by years of agitation 111 part of the Kussian people. This agitation was not carried on without a generous sacri- FLAG RAISING

tiecame

convinced

that it was

useless to try to hold out against
it longer. Count Witte, the
Kussian representative at the
Portsmouth peace conference,
was called to advise the Emperor,
and to him is due the credit for
having induced the ruler of all
the Kussias to grant the great
measure of freedom.

VVEDDINQ BELLS.

AT MAGDALENA.

Old Olory Spread to the Breeze over Interesting Romance Ends in a Very
the Public School House.
Pretty Wedding.

Magdalena, N. M.. Nov.2, l'0.s.
Editor Chieftain;
By direction of our efficient
School Superintendent, and the
Hon. School Directors of this
district, allow me to occupy a
little of your valued space to insert the following:
On Oct. 27th, at the public
school house of Magdalena, was
enacted the solemn and patriotic
ceremony of raising Old Glory at
said building in compliance with
the late enactment of our legislative assembly.
The teachers in the public
school, Miss Bessie Cavanaugh, as
principal, and Mr. E. M.Chaves,
liad prepared and rendered a
most enjoyable program, delivered bv the pupils. Mr. J. J. Tru-jill- o
of the Landovazo private
school did the same with his
pupils. The program included
singing of national hymns and
short patriotic addresses and rechouse,
itations. The school
though large, was packed with
an appreciative audience of ladies
and gentlemen. After the conclusion of the exercises, the directors, Messrs. J. M. Allen, J.
S. Mactavish, and Jesus Lavdo-vaz- o
called the audience and pupils outside the building, where
a suitable pole and halyards hail
been provided, and the old Star
Spangled Banner was sent aloft
bv two leautifully dressed school
girls assisted in the somewhat
and
ardous task bv
ble Mr. Mactavish. Under
the shadow of Old Glory, Mr.
Mactavish called upon all present
who wished to address the audience and pupils. Mr. J. J. Tru-jill- o
resjtonded in one of his happiest veins, being heartily applauded by all present. After
this the school and gathering
disbanded, all happy to have
leen present on such an auspic-

The City on the Mountain Will (live
Seriea of Fine Sports During
Thanksgiving Week.
Magdalena will offer a series
of strong attractions to visitors
during Thanksgiving week, on
November 28, 2 and 30. There
will be a horse-rac- e
each day, a
big dance and supper Thanksgiving evening, a ring pulling
tournament, and other attractions
too numerous to mention. The
first race will be a
mile dash, free for all; second, a
three hundred yard dash for saddle horses; third, two hundred
yards for cow ponies. Generous ious occassion.
A Spuctatok.
purses are provided for these
events. All inquires for further
La Porta, Reinada de Oro,
particulars should be addressed
to Wilford M. Tenney, Secretary None Better try one at the Paland Treasurer, Magdalena, N. M. ace saloon.
ever-poli-

one-four- th

life. For months
nearly every large city in the
empire w.is the scene of almost
dailv rioting and bloodshed. At
last the uprising became so general that Emperor Nicholas II
lice of human

te

ser-vic- ea

The marriage of Mr. K anion
Olguin and Miss Katie Castro,
Monday evening, was the culmination of a very pretty little
romance,
which
many
have
watched with interest for the
past three years.
Promptly at KoVlockthe bridal
party, consisting of the bride and
groom, J. R. Vigil and daughter,
Miss Rosita, and other relatives
and friends, appeared at the residence of Judge Amos Green, who
the ceremony in a
pleasing manner, after which all
were driven to the Union hotel,
of which Mr. Olguin is the proprietor, where they were met by
a host of invited guests and after
congratulations had beenextended
all repaired to the dining room,
where from tables most tastefully
decorated, a most elegantly appointed ilinn.T was served, after
which, to the sweet strains of an
orchestra all tripped the light
fantastic to their hearts content.
The bride is an orphan, and
was raised in this city and vicinity
where, by her industrious spirit,
pleasing, gentle manners and
piquant beauty, she has won for
herself the enviable reputation
of being one of Socorro's most
charming young ladies.
The groom, who was born, and
raisetl in Socorro and vicinity, is
one of our most energetic busi
ness men, at present Molding a
responsible position with the
leading livery and sale stable
firm which he lilis with credit, in
connection with his hotel busiM.

ness.
PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCU

NOTES.

The Ladies Aid will meet at
Mrs. O. K. Smith's next Tuesday
afternoon at 2:30.
Bible school at 10 a. m. Men
are invited and urged to attend
Preaching
the pastor's class.
services at 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.
m.
The board of trustees meet tomorrow afternoon, place of meeting to be announced.
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the first six months of that time that that the sprightly week '..
Louis the Ore.'.t's Size.
coveries in the field of science
SOCORRO
Tit i: Cimki tain has for years Mr. Kirchman must have obtain- called Sunshine has changed
I.ouis the (Ireat liad even and and natural history.
U)DGE, No. 9, A.
F
2000
A. M. Reffii
advocated the idea of irrigating ed artesian water, or have drilled owners. Mr. Robert Dross, who tolerably i'e;;ular fealure.s withcommunicbir
the lands of the Kin tlrande val- to the depth of l.ooi) feet, or has been connected with the pa- out any strongly marked charac- bright and amusinj; anecdotes
ation, second and
ley in this vicinity by means of have expended in the effort there- per for some time and who wrote teristics. Hy all his contempor- items ol stranire and curious
fourth Tuesdays
k
pumping from the river's under- to, not less than S3, (inn, on the under the non de plume of
aries he is spoken of as a tall knowledge, poems and sketches
month.
of each
in
the
Poiiuni those funny letters man, but he had a vvav of raisflow.
It is gratifying to note lands to be purchased or
This is what The Companion Visiting hrethem cordially invited.
Jas. P. Chask, W. M.
that the idea is now be in;; put to immediate vicinity. The Citi- supposed to come from the seat in;; his head, surmounted by the offers its readers durinj; r0(
C. (I. Duncan, Secretary.
an intelligent and thorough test zen congratulates the (iem t'ity of war in Manchuria, has become monstrous wí.lt he wore, and of And the quality of it is fully
m
1 lie
by Messrs.
A. II. Hilton and (.'. on the prospects of this great side owner.
swelling his i lu st that created equal to tue quantity.
SOCOKKO CIIAI'TF.R No. 8, R. A. M.
H. Allaire of
San
without
Antonio. bent lit. Albunuermie Citizen.
This livelv paper is the only the impression ol height, for paper is interesting
Ketfiilar con vocations first and third
Kach of these gentlemen is sink- No Poison in Chnniberlnin'a Cough one of its kind in the southwest. when the sepulchers of the killers beinj; sensational, bright with- Tuesday of each month.
John K. (Jkiffith, E-- H. P.
and
ing a well with the idea ot pumpjt is
were violated by the convention out beiiij; flashing, clevatinj; and
Remedy.
C. (J. Duncan, Secretary.
a and his body w as draped out of strengthening
tendencies,
bcinj;
as
has
in
ian
ing water to irrigate a considerwithout
its
From Napier, New Zealand.
able area of land. Mr. Allaire's Herald: Two years ayo the rule some very irood editorials his colli n it was measured and prosy - a paper for every memMAGDALEN
letter in these columns last week Pharmacy Hoard of New South and some stories which tend to found a trille over 5 feet inches. ber of the family.
..:Wi '
CHAPTER No.
A full announcement of the
indicated that there was every Wales, Australia, had an analy produce a hearty laugh, and as Tie:) Exact Thine Required for Con), Order of the
new volume will be sent with
prospect of his complete success. sis made of all the cough medi- its name implies is intended to
stipation.
Star.
Eastern
The i'llieftain hopes to be able cines that were sold in that briii"; warmth, mirth and sun'.
Masonic nan
"As a certain pur;;ative and sample copies of the paper to
any a'ddress on request. The
to announce in due time that market. Out of the entire list shine into the home.
lirfct and third
stomach purifier Chamberlain's
H0( who
for
The subscription price is only Stomach and
new
subscriber
of
such a degree of success has they found only one that they
Mondays
Tablets seem
each month.
copies
Sample
a
year.
volume
75
new
for
actually leen attained.
one
SI.
dollar
the
sends
declared was entirely free from
to be the exact thinj; required,
is neat once will receive free all the
Mks. Mahv (i. Duncan, W. M.
all poisons. This exception was will be sent free all that
strong enough for the most
E. A. Dkakr, Secretary.
incltid-in- ;
remaining
for
l'05,
issues
Tin; action of the city council Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, cessary to get one is a postal adyet mild eiiou;h and safe
.
Sunshine, Albti'iuer-ipie- for
in granting Max Kirchman an
the Double Holiday Number;
XC. OF P.
made by the Chamberlain Medi- dressed to
clrldren and without that terNew Mexico.
also
The Companion's "Minute-men- "
option on several hundred acres cine Company, Des Moines, Iowa,
rible íripinj; so common to most
lithoCalendar for
of the Socorro grant will meet T. S. A. The absence of all
(;kande
KIO
purgatives," say K. S. Webster
When You Huvh ix Bad Cold
colors
and
Mr. narcotics makes this remedy the
in
graphed
twelve
with
i;ene ral approval.
LODC.E, No. 3, K.
iV Co., I.Mora,
Canada,
Ontario,
You want a remedy that will
tfold.
Kirchman will at once enter safest and best that can be had;
P. Regular
of
oly give quick relief but ef- For sale by all drnjrists.
not
meeting every WedTine Yoi tii's Companion,
upon the execution of his irriga- and it is with a feeling of securiVu
nesday eveniujj at
144 Herkelev Street. Hoston,
tion project, as preparatory to ty that any mother can give it to fect a permanent' cure.
When Christine Nilsson, the
H o'clock
at Catl
will
relieve
remedy
a
want
that
Mass.
yh-asiii;;er. was asked Jicr opinthe establishment of a colony of her little ones. Chamberlain's
a cordial
hall. Visiting knights
keep
expectoration
and
the
lunirs
his fellow I!oheinian-Aiuerica- n
ion of arious singers, she yave
R. V. Lkvvis, C. C.
Couy,h Keuiedy is especially rec- easy.
from the doings of welcome.
Judin
S. C. Mkkk. K. of R. and S.
citizens here. lie feels sure that ommended by its makers for
it very candidly of every one,
women's clubs, the next great war
You want a remedy that will
within three years he will locate coughs, colds, croup and whoopherself and Mine Albani, will be between the men and the
R ATHBONE SISTERS Temple No.
counteract any tciidcncv toward but she never
in Socorro and vicinity no less ing
olid' alluded to women. The Woman's Journal. 2. Regular meetiiia aecond and
eolith. This remedy is for pneumonia.
fiinrth ThurHdayMof each month.
Mine, l'atti.
than live hundred families of sale by all druggists.
Mks. R. W. Kkwis,
You want a remedy that is
these industrious, enterprising
"You have not mentioned
M. E. C.
Mhs. W. H. Hi i. i.,
to
safe
take.
pleasant
and
Encournging.
Not
M. of R. and C.
people, who will engage in a
Mine. l'atti." remarked the perChamberlain's Cough Remedy tinacious- interviewer.
"Hut," said the persistent suit- large variety of industries every
Coinmuted II. E. No. 7740.
all of these requirements
meets
I
you
were to prov to
one of which will greatly pro- - or, "if
"No." said Mine. Nilsson, "I
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
r.e
permaspeedy
and
for
and
the
of
I
mote the city's prosperity. Sev- that would i;o to tin mds
have not. You are asking about
DHI'AKTMKXT III' Til K Istkhiom,
IMtV
nent cure of bad colds stands sinvr-iI."
l.:..vti'l n f,.fiilur, limit hr ni'reuint of t lit
1 do
eral schemes for the improve- the earth for you"
not regard l'atti
Land Otlice at Santa Fe, N. M.,
l,..U ,
Kvf, y)Ur
r ,l:iv. .m"r,' ill IT
ill
iv, II. t orco, III till. .Iilt" ut
rilxl
Octoher 2.1, 1W5.
"First." replied the Huston without a peer For sab- by all as a siniref. I place Her anion;;
ment of Socorro's condition have
Im
tn
i.i,l,.oii.
.! ni .nil
iBiiiir'Mi..
in hereby given that the folNotice
druyjiists.
prove
to
to tako
leen presented of late, but no uirl, "vou would have
.ir i.u,l ri,.mi
the angels. A I'atii only comes t;.i v.,
lowing named ettlcr ha tiled notice
'
,
CANDY
of bin intention to make final proof In
t
once
other promised as substantial to me that the earth really has
a
iluriu
pl.nu
to
that;
- Miss llardv-- (i
rave
hr
support of his claim, and that aaid
CATHARTIC
and lasting results as this of Mr. ends, and that, you know.
;,, vou l)t tIlnk th;tt thl.s, v;tl. planet's 'istence." Such an al-- t
proof will lie made before Probate
hx.
Clerk at Socorro, New Mexico, ou
has
Kirchinan's. The city council quite li.M.oss.ble.
,Ly liljos an. vvry ,l,:illtflllv. seiice of sta;;e jealousy
S
V.
V
H. l'HiS,
viz: Richard
''
did well in granting the neces:v. I'dll1
Swingle, o Socorro County, N. M., for
"Not so beautiful as orange jvrobably never been equaled.
When you want a pleasant
theW'i NW'bN't SW't. Sec. 34, T.
sary option.
:t, 'is
physic try Chamberlain's Stom- - blossoms, Mr. Jones."
2 N.. K. 10 W.
Virtuo.
He name the following wltneiea to
Ami, thus assisted and encour-ar- e
ach and Liver 'I ablets. They
Virtue is more to man than
prove bin coiitiiiiiomi rexidence upon
In a letter to Mayor (libson of
easy to take and produce no aed, he presently drifted out
and cultivation of. Maid land, viz:
CAT 'EM LIKE CANDY
Santa Fe, Senator Hevcridge re- jíripinir r other unpleasant ef- - uon the wide sea of wedded either water or lire. I have seen
Fred Baldwin, of Datil, New Meiico;
Tanto lootl. !o
I'l I'l.vnrl, I'uliitrii.lo.
V'
l'K
it or
men die from treading on water f. ..ed, ,Smp hrl:ib
Tom
Payne, of Hurley, New Mexico;
rtl
fers to hi advocacy of joint feet. Sold by all druyjiists. .
Vrlt fr iruu
r
bliss.
"
"
"
L. Swingle, "
J.
I
a
seen
never
lire,
have
hut
4i
Alln
ei.
and
statehood for New Mexico and
"
"
T. W. Medley, "
Chicago or New York.
Ci ;r; ivt Rcmoily Company,
Call at The Chieftain office for man die. from treading the course
Mani'Ki. R. Otbbo,
Fresh fruits in season at Wink-- 1
Arizona as prompted bv "patriBLOOD CLEAN
Remitter.
s.
stationery.
of
fancy
your
.
otism and statesmanship," and lcrs'.
V..

A. OKAkK,

Editor.
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PROFESSIONAL

PREYER'S

PREDICAMENT.

A Ludicrous Incident

In the Life of

the Fnmoui Fainter.
DR. SWISHER,
Jolin W. Preyer, tlie famous
Graduate of the University of New
York City, 18T0, and former IT. S.
painter of still life was a reExamining Surgeon.)
markably small specimen of the
magdalena, New flexico. jrenus homo, lifferinj, however,
from ordinary dwarfs in the sym)K. C. G. DUNCAN,
metry and exact proportion of all
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
the parts of his diminutive frame.
South California street, nearly
When between twenty and thirty
the postoflice.
his fresh, ruddy and
years of
- - New Mexico. beardlessajje
Socorro,
face and the shrill and
boyish tone of his voice caused
T KORNITZKK, M. D.. A. M.
people to take him for a child of
il
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
about eight at the most. This
New Mexico. illusion was still further heightSocorro, ened by his dress, a short black
T
Dkntist.
K. KITTKKM
velvet jacket with a large turn
down collar, over which his
Offices
smoothly parted hair hung in
Socorro. A boy ta IJlock;
thick clusters. When about this
San Marcial. Harvey Houseigo 1 'rever paid a visit to Mun
ich in order to inspect the art
A. A. SKDILLO
treasures in that citv and also to
Law
Attoknkv at
isit his old patron. Master Cor
- - New Mexico. nelius,
Socorro.
a former president of the
academy.
When
Dusseldorf
POUGHKKTY & (iKIFTITH
Prever called at the house of the
ATT IRNIOYS AT LAW.
latter he had gone out, and the
Mexico.
New
servant who had answered the
Socorro.
door ran to tell her' mistress that
i little boy was waiting outside
JAMKS G. FITCII.
LAW.
AT
to see the master. The lady
ATTORNEY
went to speak to the visitor.
Office in Terry Hlock.
"What is it you want, my
Mexico.
New
Socorro,
child?" she asked the painter,
who at the approach of the lady
W. A. l'LKMINC JON IÍS,
off his velvet cap and made
took
ATTOKN
bow, saying in a shrill
deep
i
Socorro ami at Las Cruces, N. M.
:
voice
MININO PATKNTS
"I wish to speak to Mr. Cor
Land and Mining; Law, United nelius."
op-poi-

-

-

States Public Land Scrip.

"lie is not at home at present,
but if you will step inside you
can wait for him. lie will not

JjJLFEOO HACA,
KY

ATTOKN

-

-

Socorro,

AT LAW.

New Mexico.

KKLLKY,

K.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Socorro, - - New Mexico.
CARTHAGE COALMINING CO.
M. L. Hilton & Oivane Luera,

Proprietors.

f""ii'01.:tl,

4

T. BROWN. Agent, Socorro.
A. II. HILTON, General Agent,

C.

San Antonio.
Low Prices
First Class Coal.
Patronize Home Industry.

:o.,
OFFICE"0 LABORATORY

ASSAY

Fit ftbtMtc.l in Colorado, 1S66. Sample! by mailor
express will receive prompt and careful attentioa
Geld & Silver Bullion

Ccncentrjtlon Tests
ITr.6-l7J-

"vWhVST

,wv;7V0.!,"

100

Lawrence St.. Denver. Culo.

8

ar.

M

For Drunkenness, Opium,
morpnin ins
s

r
Wother Drug Using,

SfLy

or

mo iodscco nauu

andNeirasthenia.

CT

THE KEELEY

est vNM:?

institute,

Dwlght, III.

MlMitlil.

H. CHAMBON
DEALER IN

General s Merchandise
SOCORRO,

N. M.

long."
So saying, she took the little
fellow into the parlor and offered
him a stool to sit on. In a short
time the fair hostess became
iiite charmed with her youth
ful visitor, and at last she lifted
him on her lap and listened with
intense delight to the innocent
prattle of the clever "child."
Suddenly the door opened, and
appeared.
himself
Cornelius
Taking in the situation at a
glance, he .cried:
"Ah, good morning, Mr. Prev
er, llow on earth lil vou get
here?"
"Mr. Preyer!" And with a
shriek Mrs. Cornelius jumped up,
tumbled Preyer on the floor and
lied into the next room, while
Cornelius and Preyer, after the
latter had picked himself up
again, laughed till the tears
streamed down their cheeks.
The former had some diflieulty
in getting his wife to come back
again. At last she mustered
sufficient courage to allow herself to be formally introduced to
the strange visitor, who was re
tained as a guest to dinner, over
which the amiable hostess pres
ently regained her former self
possession.
A Disastrous Calamity.

It is a disastrous

calamity,

Notice of Application.

stone, chiseled P. C. Soc. liears south
13 degrees 51 minutes east 1500.6 ft.
Thence north 13 logrees 37 minutes
Notice of application of Mine De- west Var. 12 degrees 40 minutes east
for a United 1480.6 ft. to cor. N. 2, identical with
velopment company
States Patent to the Key group of cor. No. 4 of Key lode, previously
and chiseled
Thence
mine, comprising the Key, the Key
1234
No. 2, the Key No. 3, the Grand
70
31
logrees
minutes east Var.
Mogul, and the Dora II. lode mining north
12'í logrees east along line 4 of Key
claims.
lode
508.6
ft. to cor. No. 3, identical
Notice is hereby (riven that Mine
Development Company, a corporation with cor. No. 3 of Key lode, previously
Thence
organized under the laws of the Ter- described and chiseled
1234
ritory of New Mexico, by Jame (J.
13
13
south
degrees
minutes east Var.
Fitch, its agent and attorney, whose
postoftice address is Kocorro, Socorro 1214 degrees east 1491.3 ft. to cor. No.
county. New Mexico, has filed an ap- 4, a 36x20x6 in. granite stone, chivied
4
set in stone mound, with stone
plication to the United States for a
1234
patent to the Key Croup of Mines,
comprising the Key, the Key No. 2, the mound 3 ft. base, 2i ft. high along
Key No. 3, the Grand Mogul and the sides: Thence south 70 degrees 31
Dora 11. lode mining claims, situated in minutes west Var. 12 logrees 35 minthe Sil ver Mountain mining district, So- utes east to cor. No. 1 the place of becorro county, New Mexico, and in sec- ginning. Total area of the Key No. 3
tions .V), 31 and 32 in township 2 south, lode claim is 20.24 acres. Adjoining
and sections 5 and 6 in township 3 claims are the Kev lode on the north.
south, of range 3 west of the New and the (irand Mogul lode on the
Mexico Meridian, lieing Mineral Sur-- , south, both of this survey. Conflictvey No. 1234; which claims are more ing claims is the Stonewall lode, unfully described by the ollicial plat, surveyed, K. S. Stover et al. claim(Misted on said premises, and by the ants, on west. The location notice of
lield notes of survey thereof, tiled in the Key No. 3 lode is recorded "in the
the otVice of the Register of the Dis- ollice of the Recorder of Sticorro countrict of Lauds subject to sale at Las ty in Hook 23, at page 13n; the amendCruces New Mexico. The Iwmudarif s ed location notice thereof is recorded
and extent of said claims on the sur- in said otl'u'e in Hook 53, at page 150.
The said i i rand Mogul Lolo Mining
face lieing ilescritietl by metes and
Claim being 15M ft. in length along
hounds as follows; to wit:
The said Key No. 2 lode miningclaiin the vein; the presumed course tif said
living 1405.8 ft. along the Key No. 2 vein extending from discovery point
lode fir vein; the presumed course of north 23 logrees west 784 ft. and south
said lode extending from the discov- 23 degrees oast 716 ft Hoginuiiig at
ery iint north 17 logrees 57 minutos cor. No. 1 a 30x12x10 in quartz stone,
sot 10 in. in ground
west 'fi'.H ft, nul south 1" logrees 57 chiseled
1234
minutes east 4'Wft. llcgiuuiiig at cor.
with a stone mound 3 ft. baso 2'j ft.
No. 1, in line 2 Ambrosio lode, survey No. 511, T. 11. Catron, claimant, high along sides; whence the closing
Copper Cap hide, survey cor 111 the old Socorro tlrant lino beand line
tween sections 6 and 31 previously
17, Mrs. 10. Foley, claimant, a 3(ixl4x
bears north 76 logrees 55
1
10 in. granite stone chiseled
set
minutos oast 45.6 ft.: Thence north
1234
in stone mound, with a stout1 mound 3 23 degrees west Var 12 degrees 40 minft. base, 3 ft. high along side; whence utes east 15ih ft to cor No. 2 a 30x24x10
in. limestone chiseled
2
set in a
11. T.
a 5 in. pinon tree scribed
2-- 4

3--

3-- 3

1

1234

1234

boars south SS degrees 30 minutes cast stone mound with a stone mound 3'j
lii.3 ft. east; cor. No. 2 Ambrosio lode, ft base, 2 ft high along side: Thence
survey No. 511, a limestone 10x10x4 in. north 70 degrees 31 'minutos east Var
2 bears 12 logrees 40 minutos east 58o.5 ft to
alHive
ground
chiseled
cor No. 3, in line
of Key No. 3
511
south 85 degrees 43 minutes east (rtti lé- Itwle, a 44x18x12 in. granite stone
greos 2'W ft., ami the closing corner chiseled 3 set in a stone mound:
1234
on the old Sicorro (.rant line lietween
sections 30 and 31 township 2 south Thence south 23 degrees 23 minutes
range 3 west, a limestone 3ttx(xo in. east Var 12 degrees 35 minutos east
above ground chiseled P. C. Soc., bears 15IM..5 ft to cor number 4. a .Vixl4x0
set
south 7 degrees 40 minutes west 424.9 in. granite stone, chiseled
1234
ft.: Thence north 70 ilegrees 31 min
12
in.
in
ground,
with mound of
utes east a. 12 logrees 53 minutes
east iioo.l ft. to cor. No. 2, a 30xl2xl stone 3 ft. base, 2 ft. high along
sides;
Thence
south 70 degrees 31
2
set in a
in. sandstone chiseled
minutos west Var 12 degrees 35 min1234
stone mound, with a stone mound 3 ft. utes east 5'Ki.4 ft. to cor No. 1, the
batir, and 3 ft. high along side: place of hoginuiiig. Total area of
Thence south 17 degrees 57 minutes (rand Mogul lode 20.33 acres; exeast Va. 12'í légreos east 1405.8 ft. to cluding area in conflict with
lode, survey No. 864 H, claimcor. No. ., a .HiiHx.i in. granite stone
set in a stone mound ant unknown, on west, O.'in acres
chiselo!
leaves net area claimed 10.37 acres:
1234
with a stone mound 3 ft. base 3 ft. Adjoining claims are Key No. 3 lode
high along sitie: Thence south 70 lo on north, and Dora II. lode 011 south.
grees 31 minutes west, Va. 12'j logrees The location notice of the tiraud
east MM ft. to cor. No. 4, a 3xl4xl4 in. Mogul Lode is recorded in the ollice
1
set 10 in. of the Recorler of said Sooorro counsandstone, chiseled
ty in Hook 23, at page 134; the
1234
in ground: Thence north 17 logrees amended location thereof is rocord- od in said ollice 11 Hook 53, at page
5 minutes west, Va. 12 degrees 40 mm
east 1405.8 ft. to cor. No. 1 the place of 140. The said Dora II. Lotle Mining
beginning, total area Kev No. 2 lotle Claim lieing 1173.4 ft. in length along
20.0 acres; excluding area in conflict the vein; the presumed course of said
with Ambrosia lotle, survey oil at vein extending from discovery point
north end 0.45 acres leaves net area north 16 degrees 18 minutes west
20.15 acres; other adjoining claims are 1008.4 ft. and south 16 degrees 18
the Key lode of this survey on the minutes east 75 ft. Hoginuiiig at
south, the Copper Cap hxle survey No. cor No. 1 identical with cor No. 1 of
rand Mogul lode of this survey
017 011 the west. The location notice
of the Key No. 2 lotle is reconled in the previously descritiod and chiseled
1
i hence north 0 logrees 31
ollice of t he Recorler of Socorro coun
1234
ty. New Mexico 11 Hook 23, at page
133 of the records of said Socorro minutes east Var 12 logrees 40 min
(rand Mogul
county; and the amended location utes east along Hue
notice is recirded in the aforesaid of- - lode 5'Hi.4 ft. to cor No. 2, identical
with cor No. 4, Crand Mogul lode,
lice in book 23, at page 353 of said rec
ords, and the second amended location previously described and chiseled
1 hence
south 16 logrees 28
is recorded in said ofhce in Hook 53, at
1234
page 147 of said record.
ar 12 degrees 3.- - inmI lie said Key Lotle Mining Claim minutes east
1173.3
ute
east
ft. to corNo" 3, a 2ox
1373.(
ft. along the lode or vein;
being
the presumed course of said vein ex- 12x5 in. nuartz stone chiseled 3
1234
tending from the discovery point north
ground with stone
22 logrees 54 minute west 135 ft., and set 12 in.
south 22 légreos M minutes east 1238.6 mound, 2 ft. base, I'j ft high along
ft. liegiiiiiiug at cor. No. 1 identical side: Thence south 70 logrees 31
with cor. No. 4 of Key No. 2 lode f minutes west Var 12'i logrees oast
this survey, previously described ami MM ft. to cor No. 4, a 30x12x4 in.
1
whence the closing granite stone chiseled 4 set in a
chiseled
4

2

Her-inosil-

2--

4

4-- 2

11

4--

comer

1234

1ZU

011

the old Socorro (iraut line

between sections 30 and 31 township 2
south range 3 west, previously tie- scrilied, tiears north 27 degrees 20 min
utes west 112. ft., a granite stone
2x0x0 in. alMive ground, cliiseletl Sta.
55 Soc. bears south 45 degrees 2 minutes east til. 5 ft.: Thence north 70 de
grees 31 minutes east Va. 12 degrees
40 minutes east along line 4 Key No.
2 lote MM ft. to cor. No. 2, identical
with Cor. No. 3 of Kev No. 2 lolt pre
viously lescrilted, and chiseled
3--

when you lose your health, be
cause indigestion and constipa
away.
tion have sapped . it
1234
south 22 légreos 51 minutes
Prompt relief can Ik had in Dr. Thence
east Va. 12' logrees 1373.4 ft. to cor.
King's New Life Pills. They No. 3, a granite boulder place, 5x5x3
build up your digestive organs, ft. above ground, chiseled x1234
and cure headache, dizziness, with a stone mound t ft. base, 4 ft.
high along side: Thence south 70 decolic, constipation, etc. (Juaran grees
31 minutes west Va. 12 degrees
teed at The Socorro Drug .V Sup 3o minutes east 50H.( ft. to cor. No. 4
3ixl4xl2 in. limestone, chiseled
ply Co. store; 25c.
1234
2-- 3
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KILLthe COUCH

CURE the LUNGS

and

Or. King's
New Discovery
WITH

.rUn

CONSUMPTION

I

Price

60c

OUGHSand

$1.00

Free Trial.

.OLDS

buiest unit Uuickest Cure fur all

THROAT and LUNG TROUBLES, or MONEY BACK.

2-- 4

The Merit of Good Work.
The great thing is to produce
nothing of which, if it comes
into broatl light, you will be
ashamed, and then whether it
does come into broad light or no,
need not much trouble you.

Matthew Arnold.

.MM
.

V

''9t0

Copyright Ac.

nrttng a akatrh and dMcrtptlnn mmf
Aaron
quickly ascertain itur opinion f rwtf wliathr au
Imtitnunlrtt.
tiivaniínri la pmlmtily tUtHita.ilt.
t ton itrtcl If conOilmit laJ. 1 ImultMtnk uu
OldAst auaiter fur acunn patent
ni
i.
I'at au ta lumen luntuur. muiiu
fvUi4 noiUt, withoubcliariti. In thm

fr.

Scientific Jíir.cricaíK
bn1omlr llluttratwl
cuUlton of ftnf at temido
A

"I Thank The Lord:"

EXPERIENCE

WM-kl-

lourintl.

J nrwMt rlr.

a
Term.
nrw.iltssler.

er: four month. L Bold brll
IVlUNPi & Co,38,Bf"d- -'- New York

cried Hannah Plant, of Little
Kock, Ark., "for the relief I got
from Uucklen's Arnica Salve. It
cured my fearful running sores,
which nothing else would heal.
ami from which I had suffere
for 5 years." It is a marvelous
healer for cuts, burns and
wounds, (iuarantted at The So
corro Drug & Supply Co. store,
25c.

An assortment of fancy station
ery atThe Chieftain office.

j

set 10 in. in ground, with a stone
mound 3 ft. base, 2'j ft. high along
side: Thence north 22 degrees 54 minutes west Va. 12'i logrees east 1373.b
ft. to cor. No. 1, the place if begin

ning.
Total area claimed Key lode 18.87
acres. Adjoining claims are Key No.
2 lode 011 th: north, and Key No, 3 lotle

stone mound, with a stone mound 3
ft. base, 2 ft. high along sidos:
Thence north 16 degrees 18 minutes
west Var. 121 dgs. east 1173.4 ft. tocor
No. 1, the place of beginning, lotal
area of the Dora 11. lotle is I6.00
acres; excluding area in conflict with
Two Douce No. 1 south lisle, survey
No. 864 C, claimant unknown, on
the west, 0.00 acre, leaves not area
claimed lo acres, other conflicting
claims is Valley 'View lotle, unsur
veyed, (corge Christilaw claimant.
on the sou tli. Adjoining claim is
Grand Mogul of this survey on the
north. I he location notice of the
Dora II. lotle is recorded in the office
of the Recortler of saitl Socorro coun
ty '. Hook 23, at page 13.-- , anil unamended location notice thereof is
recorded in saiil ollice in Hook 53, at
page 145.
Datetl ut United States Land Ollice
at Las Cruces, Now Mexico, September 5, A. D. 1005.
Jkkomk Mamtin,
Register.
Á Fortune

In Hia Lega.
During the reign of Oueen
Elizabeth an Knglish gentleman
of wealth named Cor'oet,f a
family near Shrewsbury, let that his leg was the
hantlsomest in the coui;trv or
kingdom and staked estates
worth .'HO.OOO on the subject.
He won the wager, and a picture
is still preserved in the family
mansion representing the pmcess
of measuring the legs of the dif.
ferent ctmtestants.

on the south: North Stonewall lode,
unsurveyed, K. S. Stover, et al, claimants, presumed to adjoin on west.
The location notice of the Key hxle is
recorded in the ortice of the Recortler
of Socorro county, New Mexico, in
Hook 44, at page 01: The amended lo
cation notice thereof is recorded in
Hook 23, at page 132 in said ollice, and
the second amended location notice
thereof is recorded in said office in
Hook 53, at page 146 of said records
The said Key No. 3 Iode Mining
Claim lieing 1480.O ft. in length along
the vein; the presumed course of said
vein extending from discovery point
north 13 degrees 37 minutos west lO.i
"So the insolent fellow refus- ft., and south u degrees M minutes ed to pay his n;nt?"
cast 1204.0 ft. lleginniiig at ccr. No.
1, a 40x14x5 in. limestone chiseled 1
"He did rot say so in words,
1234

set in a mound of sbuic, wr.eiic i.ie
closing cor. on the old Socorro (.rant
survey between sections 31 township
2 south ran? J 3 west and 6 towuship 3
tou'h range i west, . 36x14x5 in. lime

but he intimated it."
"How so?"
"lie kicked me downstairs."
Ex.

Herb W. Edward

Injured.

Notice of Application.

Kdwards of Des
Moines, Iowa, got a fall on an
icy walk last winter, spraining
his wrist and bruising his knees.
"The next day," he says, "they
were so sore and stiff I was
afraid I woull have to stay in
bed, but I rubbed them well with
Chamberlain's Pain Balm and
after a few applications all soreness had disappeared." For sale
by all

Netlt--

t.liln

lr

no,

Shoe.
notice soini' shoes

I'

in the window that vou have la
beled
"Temperance
Shoes."
What kind of shoes are thev?
Dealer -- They are warrented not
to le tight.

IJI

I'losiuj ,i.t. on the oh! S'hiii hi ii.tiit li,i(
tween sees. In ami l I. s. K.
W.
In. sirphrv stone, ehisele.! P. C S.k. Imniis
,e s.
M
N. 4J It.- V. I .:.s 11. II
.1

r..ar.

Fresh vegetables at Winkler's.
Notice of Application.
N'ot'uo of application of Jamos (.
'itch, in behalf of himself and his

.1 (1.
Lase. J ami
ti. hi-.tlonrf
'
TiitMiiv N. 01 5.-,n. 1.1 ami
r..
Iil.ru 0. lo t 01 . No. 4.
the S r,.
unit
,
Cor. oí ame mli',1 lot anon, a
111. )Mi pin
sloile, t'lilseletl 4 4 sel in slone tiloiinil, unit

soli-- :

"i!.

llrowu, for a
United States Patent to the Cold
group
of mines, comprising the
Star
tiold Star ami the Little Tom Lode
mining claims.
Notice is hereby given that James
(i. Fitch, whose postollioe address is
Sooorro,
County, New Mexico,
in behalf of himself and t'oney T
Hrown,
with him, has tiled
his application to the United States for
a patent to the (oíd Star (iroiip of
Minos, comprising the (oíd Star, and
the Little Tom Lode Mining Claims,
situated in the Silver Mountain Mining District, in the County of Socorro,
Territory of New Mexico, and in the
portion of township 4
unsurveyed
south of range 3 west of the New Mexico meridian:
Heing Mineral Survey
No. 1237, which claims are more fully
described by the o flic al plat posted,
on said promises and the field notes
of survey thereof, tiled in the ollice of
the Register of the District of Lauds
subject to sale at Las Cruces. New
Mexico.
The boundaries and extent
of
claims on the surface, being
described by motes ami bounds as follows,
The said (.old Star lode miiiiugclaim
extending in length along the vein
15oo ft.; the presumed course of said
vein extending from discovery point
N. 2 degrees 3o minutos W. 253 ft. and
S. 2 logrees 3i minutos K. 1247 ft.:
Hoginuiiig at Cor. No. 1 a 30x14x0 in.
sot 12 in.
granite stone, chiseled

stone mouilil .1 li. li.tse, J anil , It. luja aloit
5.1 i.t, i7.
sitle: rheitt-- N. 14 1.' VW.V.u.li
to Cor. No. 5, a Ji'sUnU in. pt,iplit
.inn..,
ehiseled 5 set 15 in. in i:rouiol, with stone
1.'4
11.

base, 2 ami ; n, hivh alouif sitie:
IV., Var. I I ami
K. ssj. l 11.
inlo Cor. No. 1, a
sirphrv stone,
chiseietl i si-- 15 in. in erouiitl, with a srnt,.
nioutitl

.1

Theui'e

SM-orr- o

N. --si 51

.ilt.i

. .ititl . ft. hiuh alonir si.le;
W .. V.li . 1.1 .old
K.. ti s II.
Hie pl.u e 01 1s.,.'innini,r. Area ol
lesione lisle 1. 11 nletl
res. Aillolllini;
elailll is tile f.olileit Sunrise No.
lotle ol lilts
on the southeast. The liK'.lltoil lloli.e
is re, iMtletl ill the t.lln e ol the Kivottlrr til So-e, Netv Mettieo, in Hook 14, at paire
ro
ntoumt

.1

.

11

liase.

Them e S. 1.1
lo t'tir. No. I,

fi

sme

The ameililett l.t.'.ttioti uotiee is
ill Ittsik s.t a I paire J
ol saitl oltit t; ami the
seroinl auteuilisl lisattut uotiee is rerortle.l m
lltstlc 51, at paire It., ol saiil olhre.
The toil. leit Sunsise No. I hule miningf elaitn
elemlinir 4'l,'..l It in
alonir xeitl: lite
presumed eourse of said vein ettleudini
from
tliseoieri iint N. It. I. W . 40 ft. ami S.
K
l it.
lletrinuiiiir at lor. No. I,
.It'll t it .1 Willi I'oi . No. .1, I resitiiie liMle, pre,,
whetlt-iolislt ilrs. ntK'd and ehiselisl
the
71"..

I

on the oltl

elosiiitr
iousl

Thelites,

li.

1

5
.l

.'4

t.iaut
V

Sis-orr-

- n.
f... Var.

line,

and

I

mound

.1

'4
11.

--

hieh

i.

5'

nloilri side:

.lt

sel

l.MI

2

in. in ground,

w

till slone mound

I'.

I.'4
lisalion. Thent-- S
1.15.0 (eet 10 corner No. I tin

cor of amended

W Var. I.l'

pinon
24

.1

ft.

liase. 1 fl . hiirh alon-side. Theiu t N.lti 12
W. Var. I.l i; I4'i7.. 11. to
no. 4. tdenlit al
with for . itutnls-- r 4 l'i est one lisle of Ihí-- t sur ver.
ireiousl dfsei ilH'd and chiseled 4 and with
Y.

7

grees F,. 31.0 ft.; the N. W. Cor. of
amended location, a 5x5 in. pine post
marked N. V. Cor. (oíd Star, lisle.
bears S. 77 logrees 22 minutes V. 75
ft.; the closing cor. oil old Socorro
(rant line lietven sections 5 and 8 T.
4 S. R. 3 V. a 1iix12x8 in porphyry
stone, chiseled P. C. Soc., set in a
mound of. stone, bears S. 88 degrees
l.s minutos west. 6418.
ft.; thence N.
77 logrees 22 minutes K. Va. 13 lé
greos K. Mil. 4 ft. to Cor. No. 2. a 32x
2
10x8 11. porphyry stone, chiseled
3--

1237

tiJ

5i

plate

Area of tioltlell Sunrise No. I
lisle claimed is Ja.nJ an is, Ailjoiiuil
claims
are Crestoite Itsle oil the tiorthivesi. ami ihe
lioldeit Sunrise no.
lode on the southeast.
The Its'atitut notice tif the!, olden Sunrise no. I
lisle is recorded in the ollice of the Kecortter of
New- Mexico, in lltsik 14, st
Socorro
notice, there-o- l
iiatrefM.! The amended
is
in saitl nllice Ittsik i at paires 57
anil 5. ami lile second amended ligation
notice thereol is recorded in Hook 5.1, al sic
Hit III said nMice.
The tioltleu Sunrise no. J lisle uiiuinir claim,
d
exteitiliiiir I5i leet alonir the ein; the
course of said lein
from discover
IMiiiil x 15' 57 W Ms f,s.. ami S 15' 57' K 1.U'"
feel and s 7n' .1' K IIJI I I. el. Ileiriuniiiir al
cor no. I, identical with cor no. 2 of tolden
Sunrise no. I l.sle, previous!,- tlesci ilteil anil
w hence
n w cor ol amended lo- ehiselisl
iff

Whence
It. T. bears S.

-

Theni-- n. t.;i
... Var. 1.1 K.td.ii ti. loi'or.
No. .1, itlenlieal with S K tor. ol amended location, a 4x10x1 in' korphr.v stone, t'lilseletl

1

4-- 1

tie-

tUt.", li.
K. M'iT..t

14'

It. In fur. so. , a .Wi24x)ii 111. isirphirv stone,
ehiseletl
sell,' in. in iriotiml, with stone

to-wi-

in fground:
tree scribed

l.'ll

stone mourn!

1 .

1237
u 7 in.

a.l.'il

.1

' K.
1.1 ami
'U II. to lor. No. . 11I111111.1I
with 'or. No. i ot amen. l.'il lo. aii.it. a
linS
In. Itorphwt stone,
i sel in ..lone
1..1
ntouutl. ith stone nioumt .1 It. Rise, .1 It. hill
M .li K..
.1 ml
.1 .
alonir siil.-- : 'I heilt'e
'
K. t,l 1.1 ti. on or. No. .1, a .'.msviiii
...i, nw t
stone, fhlsele.t ,i
set 111 sioue niemt.l. ullit

Subscribe for The Chieftain.
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han Atril an amOu-aiici
a ,.l1rt1l l, 1 n V
(.ronf, of MiiKt. eoitij.risiiiif the 1 rtiMi. the
Oil.-StnirxM. N. I, .tmt tin Ool.trn s.uim- Nn. i I., Nte M inliltf I l:iim. siiu.it tsl in the Silt er
Mountain Mimni; Oistriet. sH-,rrimintv.
New Mrxioi, an,1 in lh humum eil imrtioii
i
Township .1 South of K.iui. J
ot Nrw
Mpxm-Mcriiliatt, liein
Nliiifral Surv.-No.
IJ4I : Whti'h claims arr more fullv ileH. ritM,l
nfliri.tl plat. Mstcit on saiil prentiaem, ami In
I lie lii'hl notes ot sum rv llo-isil. lihl In Hi,, oilu ,
et
of the Hey inter ot the
t
of I. antis
:
It, sale al l.as i'rure. New
The
tsntnilarie ami rvteni of saitl elaims on Ihisur.
laee rsMiitf il,"., rilt.it l
metes ami Itountl, as
folios s. to n it :
'Mtrs.iiit Crestoiie lmle miultitf elaim Ismhi
Mil.i It. alonif ,ein: the prrsuniisl tour, ot
saiil rtu tt.iiiliiit,r from
Miint N.
V
5.5 i It., ami N. If íi" K.
II.. ami S. 14
if W.
al t or. No. I. Iileutieal
irithK. N.i''. I . II. or.Il.'ulnnintr
ot iiuiemleil hs .tttatta M tiiin
III
Hirph,l
stone, i Inseleil
sel 14 111. in
l.'ll
ifrounil, h it h sione tuoitml
ami
ft. liase. 1
ami ij li. Inch alonir -- lile; uh.'iicra IJ in. pine
I
1;. r.
i1mi
I
tret
K. ,54,11. the

Concerning
I

is hcrel.v uivert lll.1t I'nnr T. Hrown.

NntU-- i

whtsr )istftHe mlilir

CMttiitv, N,'ir Miiiii-,lili" I'lUtcl SI.H,

druggists.

Custmer

fr

m
tit Annliratlitri of Cnnv T. Itmwn.
t'nitwl Slate Pulenl In the 'rr-M- n
.roiifSun-rls-,,
Mulrs, Cotiiiri-in- f
e
the reston,
St.. I, and l.nhl-- n Sunrisr No. 2 lste Min-ln- r

Herb W.

1J4I

cniloti. identical w ith s w cm- of nuicudett location ot tioltlell Sunrise No. I liste. tsais S slJ
I 4..I feel, ami closiitLr cor oil old Socorro
(iraut line, previous!,- tlesci ilssl. 1sars s 22'- 4'
--s,j j leet :
i hence s is .r t. , var. i.t.
4(il.' fts-- l to cor No. 2 a .i.v12xH in. prophyry
2 sel
2 ill. in L'rountl, ttilil
slone, chlscLst

set in a mound of stone, with a stone
mound 3 ft. base, 1 '1 ft. high along
side; whence N. K. Cor. of amended
location a 6x6 in. pine post, marked N.
U41
K. Cor. (oíd Star Lode, tiears N. 77 n slotie mound 4 feet liase. fis-- lliiflt altttlif
.
ii' .'n
side:
Thence
.tr. 1.1' K loti.l
22
degrees
minutes K. L ft.; thence leet tocor No. Xs imleniic.il
with s w cor of
S. 1 logree 51 minutos K. Va. 12 de- amended
ItH'atiou. a clitl 12 leet liih, lacinir
grees 45 minutes K. 1.504.4 ft. to Cor. towards northeast, chiseled x
Thence n
1241
No. 3, a 26x12x8 in. porphyry stone,
52"
K Var.
I V
K 7R5 feet in cor No. 4
W
3
in
a
mound,
set
stone
chiseled
hlentic.tl witlt S K ctir of umeiitltsl location, a
l

.1

--

K.

.1

1237

24xl5i' in. sirphvr

with a stone mound 3 ft. base, 2'j ft.
high along side; thence S. 77 degrees
22 minutes W. Va 13 degrees K. 581.7
ft. to Cor. No. 4; a 30x14x10 in porphyry
4
set 14 in. in
stone, chiseled

4
1241

net

12

jnonutl feet Ivase,
2 feet liitrh alonir sitie:
Thtuce n 7i" ti..V w ,
K.
I.t
I22S.4 leet tocor No. 5, identical
Var.
a 24xsxb
uilh cor No. 5 of amended
in.

1237
N. 2

logrees 3i minground; thence
utes V. Va. 13 logrees 1$. 1500 ft. to
Cor. No. 1, the place of beginning;
the area claimed of the (oíd Star lode
is 2o.no acres: Adjoining claim is Little Tom lode of this survey on the
north. Location notice of the said
(oíd Star lode mining claim is recorded in the ollice of the Recorder of
County, New Mexico, in Hook 35,
at page 382, and the amended location
notice thereof is recorded in Hook 3d,
at page .182 in said ollice.
The said Little Tom Lode Mining
Claim, extending 1481.8 ft. in length
along vein; the presumed course of
said vein lieing from discovery point
N. 10 logrees 08 minutes W. 75 ft, and
S. 10 logrees 08 minutes F,. 1406.8 ft.
IlcLMinung at t or. No. 1 a .40x14x8 in
1
sot 12
porphyry stone, chiseled
o

1237

in. in ground, with a stone mound 3'j
ft. base, 2 ft, high alongside; whence
11. T.,
1
a 7 in. pine tree, scrilsnl
1237

bears S. 10 degrees V. 16.4 ft; the
closing cor. on the old Socorro (Iraut
line between sections 5 and H, previously descrilted, tiears S. 74 degrees 5i,
minutes V. 0140.2 ft. Thence N. 77
degrees 22 minutes K. Va. 12'j degrees
10. Ml.t.5 ft to cor. No. 2. a 30x12x10 in.
2
sot 14
porphyry stone, chiseled
1237

in. in the ground: Thence S. 10 legróos 04 minutes 10., Va. 12'j degrees
7;. 1481 ft. tocor. No. 3, identical with
Cor. No. 2 of (oltl Star IhIo, previous2
ly lescrilietl and chiseled
Thence
3--

1237

S. 77

stone, chiseled

hi. hi irrouiid. with a sitine

degrees 22 minutes W., Va. 12
45 minutes E. 001.4 ft. to Cor.

logrees

of
No. 4, identical with Cor. No.
iiold Star lode, previously described
1
Thence N. 10
and chiseled

sirplirv

slone.

.1

chiseled

set

5
1241

12

hi.

liase,
.lamí
Ls'
side. Thence
,,
r
iiuiiils-25 ltsi
ctr
lilentical with northeast comer of amended
and with corner uumlter .1 (iolden Sunrise liumlsT I Itsle. pre, iouslv tlescrilietl and
.U. Thence S u 52 w S'ar. 1.1" K
chiseled

III irround, wlllt stone tnountl
2 and
feet lliirh ahuli
H
57 v Var. I.t " K
to

j

ftHl

11

1241

td5.l, feet tit ctirner uuuiIht I. the place of 1e-l- f
i
mi itiif . Total area tif the (ittldeit Suurlsn
numlier 2 claimed is 2.5m acres. Adiolniiin'
claims are tioltleu Sunrise uumlter I of this
surtev on northwest. The localinil notice of
In
the l.oldfti Sunrise uumlH.r 2 is
cnunlv,
the ollice of the Kecortler of
NewMexico, In Issik 14
mr to.l. The
amended location thereof Is recorded iln said
iilftcein lltsik 5.i. at paire lt.5.
Hated lit ruitetl Stales Kami Ollice nl l.as
Cruces. New Mexico, SeplemlM'r 5t!l, A. I. Pi5.

Jkkomk Mamtin,

Ketrisler.

Lust Will and Testament.
Notice is hereby given to whom it
may concern:
That n paper purporting to be the
last will and testament of Ramona
(uliorroz, deceased, was tiled with the
Clerk of the Probate Court for the
county of Socorro, Territory of New
Mexico, ni the 'tli day f Octolior. I'xi5;
ami that the tirsl day of the next regular term of "aid Court has been lixett
as the time for proving saitl paper its
the last will and testament of the said
tK ce.iseil.
Ramona (utit-nezor claiming an
All persons-havininterest in said estate, or under said
ptirHirted last will and testament, are
hereby notified to lie present in saitl
Probate Court for the county of Socorro, Territory of Now Mexico, tin saitl
day.
In witness whereof I have hereunto
sot my hand ami allixcd the seal of said
Probate Court this Mill dav of ( o tuber,
,

g

H. A.

1005.
I

Seal

Pino,

Probate Clerk.

I

1

do-12-

4--

The Popular Meat Market

groes 08 minutes W., Va. 13 logrees
10. 1481. H ft. to cor. No. 1. the place of
beginning. Area of the little Tom
hxle claimed Is 20.36 acres: Adjoining
KANSAS CITV FRIOSH MIOATS
claim is (oíd Star hxle 011 the south.
0c to 25c a pound. The very best.
from
The locution notice of the Little Tom
lode mining claim is recorded in the
((lOD sSlOKIOD MIOATS, all kinds.
office of the Recorder if Socorro county
SAUSACF.S to your liking.
in Hook 36, at page 404, and the amended location notice thereof is recorded
LARD, pure and sweet.
in Hook 21, at page 102 in said ollice.
Otlice
United
Laud
States
Dated at
ut Las Cruces, IJew Mexico, Septein-lie- r
UIAVASCM1,
l'M5.
D.
Sth, A.
Jkkomk Maktis,

0.

Keg-ister-

Proprietor'

ftijc

Socorro tfljicflain.
M.

FRANK

OF HOME INTEREST.

DEAD.

DODDS

News of the death of Frank M.
Doddsat his home in the extreme
western part of Socorro county,
SeptemW M),
on Saturday,
reached friends in this city Wednesday. Heath was due to a
complication of diseases, enlargement of the liver Wing the
main cause.
Frank M. Dodils was lnm in
Cane Hill, Washington county,

Fred Üaldwin had business in
town Wednesday from his ranch
in the Datils.
Jos. K. Smith receives word that
liis son Marvel is doing well in
the military institute at Kosw.ell.
W. H. Liles is in Albuuer.iie
arranging to deliver a consignment of sheep to Colorado

November 7, 144,
where he resided until 1' years
of age, when he removed to Colorado, crossing the plains when
it was necessary for people to go
in large cavalcades to guard
against the onslaughts of the
wiley red man. From the former
state he drifted to Idaho and on
to California finally coining to
New Mexico, he reached Socorro
t
in October, 12, and
his
lot with the early v(tl r. of tin
western part of Socorro county
where he went into tit.- citt!
business, and alike, with hi
neigliliors, has experienced many
ups and downs iiwident to this
business; there coming times
when a great per cent a ye of
the cattle, on account of drouth
and other disasters, would lav
down and die, and again then
ears when then
would connwould lie plentv ol food and
water for man and
alike
and the herds would iiunase
and more than regain t luir loss
rs. And generally speaking, tin
neceasen was considered a pros
perous stockraiser.
Arkansas,

c;--

-

-

t

Mr.

Uodds was

parties.
Superintendent J. A. Torres
announces that teachers are
wanted for the public schools of
Socorro county.
C. T. Drown returned Thurs
day morning from a trip to the
southern part of the territory on
mining business.
Mrs. F. M.Podds. accompanied
by her daughter, Miss Lilly, and
son. Win. lo.l. Is. was in the county scat Wednesday on business.
Prof. J. J. Trujillo, who is
conducting a successful private
school in Magdalena, made his
Socorro friends a brief visit Saturday.
.1. S. Mactavish, manager for
Company
the
at Magdalena, was in town Wednesday. Mr. Mactavish has recently returned from a visit of
sever. il weeks abroad.
The improvement in the walk
.in the west side of the Armijo
block and that in the walk at
Socorro Drug and Supply Company's corner are examples well
worthy of imitation.
l'.ecker-lílackwe- ll

Mrs. K. L. Jrow ii, who was a
guest for several days in the
home of Doctor and Mrs. C.
on California street,
Hincan
left Thursday morning for her
home in Las Vegas.
Hon. Solomon Luna was in
town this morning on his way to
his sheep ranches in the western
part of the county. Mr. Luna
was not much pleased with the
rain just at this time.
Miss Lena (riflith was in Socorro Wednesday to attend her
father's wedding. She returned
Mesilla
the next morning t
Park, where she is a student at
the agricultural college.
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Cook ar
rived at their Socorro home yesterday morning from their ab
sence of several mouths in San
Piego. California, where Mr
Cook improved greatly in health.
Attorney H. M. Do.ugherty
was in AlbuUer.Uf yesterday on
1

man al
though lie cared little for person
ai appearances, was a devoie
reader and a deep thinker, a man
whose uprightness of chara ter
honest integrity of soul and
whose word was as good as hi
.
t
iionti, leaves to mourn mis tloss
a gentle, devotel wife, one s
and one daughter, and a host of
friends, a moni whom the write
is promi to numixT hiniseii. an
who can vet hear t lit tones oi ins
kindly voice in m uipathi ti
a

fatherly admonition.

A. M.

THE BOHEMIAN COLONY

PROJECT

(.

1

Moving Rapidly toward u Sue
cessful Issue. Mr. Kirehmnn
Now Perfecting tho Details.
Max Kirchman's
liolu'iniau
colony project is moving rapidly
toward a successful issue. Since
the city council granted the option on the city lands within the
Socorro grant the necessary legal
documents have leeti signed and
Mr. Kirchman is now at work
perfecting the details of his plan.
To all appearances Socorro is
soon to Ik' favored with a largo
increase in the number of its deI

sirable citizens.

How'a Thisr"

We offer One Hundred Hollars
Keward for any case of Catarrh
that cannot be cured by Hall's
V Co.,
Tole.lt). Ohio.

We, the undersigned, have
known F. J. Cheney for the last
15 years, and believe him perfectly honorable in all business

To School Directors.

Superintendent J. A. Torres
asks the publication of the fo-

llowing:
Socorro, N. M., Nov. .', 1'mi.s.
To the School Directors
of Socorro County:
Gentlemen: You are respectfully urged to attend at once to the
collection of the poll tax in your
several districts and turn the
proceeds over to Hie treasurer.
Respectfully yours,
J. A. Ton k i s,
County School Sup't.
American Mining Congress Rutes.
The Santa IV will give special
rates to the American Mining
Congress in session in LI Paso

Tickets
on sale Nov. 1.1, 14 and 15 at
$i.5 for the round trip. Return
limit, Nov. 25.
Southwestern
The Kl Paso
Kystem will sell tickets from Kl
Paso to all points on their lines
Nov. Pi and 2d at one fare for
the round trip. The Mexican
Central will give the same rates
on the same dates from Kl P
o points on its lines.
NovemlM--

r

14th-lHt-

h.

important professional business.
It is a great pleasure to Mr.
Dougherty's friends to know
that he is again in condition to
attend to business.
Patrick 11. Higgins, an old
timer of Socorro county, in fact
one of the early day settlers who
were compelled to light their
way in Indians as well as "wild
cats," is in the city visiting hi
W. Lewis.
daughter, Mrs.
Y
V.
itch arrived in
Miss Anne
Socorro from Kl Paso Wednes
day morning to enter upon her
duties as librarian and type
writer at the School of Mines.
Miss Fitch always meets with a
hearty welcome from her very
large circle of friends in the city.
Hon. and Mrs. W. 1!. Martin
came up Monday from Las Cru
ces where Mr. Martin had been
for some time in the discharge
of his duties as district clerk at
the regular tail term ol court lor
Doña Ana county. He returned
to Las Cruces Wednesday morn
ing.
All Saints eve was observed in
Socorro with the usual number
of misi hievous pranks, some
harmless and some for which the
same could not be said. On the
whole, however, the spirits that
walked abroad that night were
reasonably considerate and no
lio.lv will much begrudge thein
the fun they had.
Messrs. II. M. Dougherty,
John Grccnwal.l, L. K. Kittrcll,
P. N. Y linker, and Kd. Do.ld returned Wednesday evening from
llieir outing of two or three
weeks spent at Palomas hot
springs. All speak enthusiastically of the good hunting and
other means of diversion in the
locality they visited.
The act of putting the prisoners in the county jail to work
on the streets of the .city is already beginning to show good
results in the disapKarance of
loose stones and rubbish that ennavigation. If the
dangered
y
authorities will continue the
of making the tenants of the
county jail earn their daily
bread and at the same time render valuable public service, those
authorities will merit the profound approbation of their
1

Catarrh Cure. .
F. J. Chima

transactions, and linatui.iilv able
to carry out any obligations
made by his linn.
Waldinc. Kinnan iV Makvin.
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo.
Ohio.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken
internally, acting directlv uon
the blood and mucous surfaces of
the system Testimonials sent
free. Price
75c. per bottle.
Sold bv all Druggists.
Take Hall's Family Pills for
constipation.

Wm. Gardiner was in town
Saturday from his cattle ranch
near Magdalena accompanied by
his wife and by hissonOtis, who
was on his way to resume his
studies at the agricultural college. Mr. Gardiner greatly
enjoyed his recent
trip to
the Portland exposition and to
other points of interest in the
northwest.
The fue bell sounded the
alarm Monday evening. The
cause 'of the alarm was t lie burning of a shed containing several
tons of alfalfa belonging to J. Ii.
Torres, down near Mt. Carmel
convent. The hose company
was promptly on hand and, as
the pressure of water was strong,
asily prevented the lire s spread
ing to adjacent buildings.

(

jxd-ic-

REPUBLICAN

CENTRAL

COMMITTEE.

To Meet in Santa Fe, on Friday,
November 10 Important Questions for Consideration.

Secretary Charles V. Sa fiord.
of the territorial republican cen
tral committee, has prepared and
is sending out notices in a call
for a meeting of the committee
in the city of Santa Fe on Fri- iv. the loth of November, for
the purpose of taking into consideration the situation concern
ing statehood for New Mexico,
and to discuss the position the
republican party may take in the
matter, as well as to talk over

important .matters. The calls
are signed bv II. (). Isursutu,
chairman, and by Charles V, Saf- ford, secretary. 1 he following
is the memlership of the com
GRIFFITH-BERRmittee:
II. O. Dursum, chairman; C. V.
(lnitinucd front Iigc I.)
SalTord, secretary; Jose 1). Sena,
first on assistant
friends after Decemln-secretary;
Solomon
'ark street.
Luna, treasurer.
Mr. and Mrs. Grillith enter
Marringo Licenses Issued.
married life under favorable aus
s home has
pices. Mrs.
Marriage licenses have recent
lieen in Socorro since her early ly been issued in the office of
girlhood and she has endeared
Clerk is. A. i ino to tne
herself to a large circle of rela- l'robate
following named parties:
tives and friends to a degree that
David Pino, aged 24 years, and
it is the lot of but few women to Rosaura Kscojeda, aged 17 years.
enjoy, tine evidence ot this tact lxdh of Kelly.
is in the large number of hand
Pablo Farjado, aged 2o years,
some and costly wedding presents and Maria Gutierrez, aged V
he received. Mr. Griffith came years, both ol a verde.
to Socorro seven years ago an
Keid, aged 2Z years,
appointee of President McKinley's andWillie
Ysalel Anay.i, aged 24 years,
to the position of clerk of the Ixith of San Antonio.
fifth judicial district. A short
lgil. aged Zt years,
Mavio
time ago he entered into a law and Teresa Pino, aged 17 years.
partnership with Attorney H. M. both of Socorro.
Dougherty and has since been
Gon.ales,
aged 21
Ramon
doing a prosperous business. years, and Iguacia Chavez, aged
Joy unspeakable be unto them, 17 years,
loth of San Marcial.
is the hearty wish of the Chief
l'rocopio aisneros, aged tain.
years, and Ramona Geron, aged
22 years, both of Socorro.
WEDDING.
Sais, aged 20
Kncarnacion
years, and Carlota Madrid, aged
I heodolinda
Miss
Carrera, I'J years, loth of Mangas.
Desiderio Sanchez, aged 21
daughter of Professor and Mrs.
and Ilenerauda Sanchez,
years,
C. Carrera of Las Cruces and
years, both ol Canon de
aged
niece ol .Mr. and .Mrs. A. !
Chavez.
Katzenstcin ot this city, was
Leopoldo Jaraniillo, aged 2')
married Wednesday, Uctober Z.s,
years,
aged
and Leonor
at the home ol the bride s par
ents to Mr. I.d ward Gilbert Piper, 20 years, both of Sabinal.
Marriage licenses have been
young business man of Kl
i
Paso. Texas The religious cere issued in the office of Probate
at 5:30 Clerk 15. A. Pino this week to
nion y was performed
o clock in .the evening at the the following named persons:
Juan Lopez, aged 2S years, of
parish residence by Rev. 1
Lassaige and the civil ceremony Valverde and Maria Gonzales,
at 7:0) o clock at the family aged IS years, of San Marcial.
Arthur G. Hurlingame, aged
home by Hon. I' rank W. Parker
41
years, and Mrs. Silina Rose,
Lmil Katzenstein of this city
was one of the grooms and Miss aged 3') years, both of San Mar
Regina Carrera, the bride's sister cial.
Kamon Olgum, aged 23 years,
who is well known in Socorro,
was one of the bridesmaids and Catalina Castro, aged V)
1 he
wedding reception was at years, both of Socorro.
years,
Juan Chavez, aged
tended by a large number of rel
útives and friends. The happy and Candida Miranda, aged 30
were .i
me recipients oit years, both of San Juan.
coupiei
Pedro torres, aged 2o years,
many beautiful presents. The
Angelina Armijo, aged 1H
and
groom
once
on
bride and
lelt at
years,
of San Marcial.
a six weeks tour of California
W.
Joseph
Hilton, aged 40
they
will
their
make
which
after
years, and Kinma Phillips, aged
home in Kl Paso.
15 years, both of Magdalena.
aged 41 years,
John 1.
MARRIED
and Kuuv 11. líerrv. aged j.t
In this city, Tuesday evening at years, ljoth of Socorro.
7:00 o'clock, Mr. J. W. Hilton
Francisco Ramirez, aged 35
and Miss Kinma Phillips, both years, and Ysabel Sanchez, aged
of Magdalena.
M years, Ixjth of San Antonio.
The ceremony, performed by
Sam'l H. Allen, aged 3' years,
Rev. F. IJ. Fraser, pastor of of San Marcial and Hattie Whit- the First Presbyterian Church of tington aged 2H years, of Raton.

ED MUSCLES, LAME BACK, STIFF
BURNS, SCALDS, ETC

J0ÍNIS,

CURED OF PARALYSIS
W.S.Bailey, P.O. True, Texas, writes: "My
wife had been suffering lire years with paralysis in
her arm, when I was persuaded to use Ballard
Snow Liniment, which effected a complete cure. I
Lave also used it for old sores, frost bites and skin
eruptions. It does the work."

BEST LINIMENT

ON EARTH
ONCE TRIED, ALWAYS DIED
HLFUSE ALL SUBSTITUTES

THREE SIZES: 25c, 50c and $1.00

LINIMENT CO.
BALLARD SNOW
LOUIS,
V.S.A.

ST.

KIWI

1

SUCOKKO DKL'C. AND

S'ibscribe for The Chieftain.

At Loeson's Music Store.

famous Netzon's Grand Cabinet
Upright Pianos, scale, seven and
octaves; three strings;
patent double relating action;
patent full size music desk with
fancy raised panel; rolling fall
hoard; nickel action rail and
hinge;
continuous
brackets;
handsomely carved pilasters and
trusses; ivory keys; three pedals;
double veneered cases in oak,
walnut, or mahogany; warranted
for ten years. Leeson will save
you from $100 to 250 on pianos.
Call and inspect the instruments
and hear the tone.

one-eigh- th

Early Tobacco.

According to John

AuiM-r-

who wrote a celebrated work on
"the very queere Indian weede;
there was a time when tobacco
was worth its weight in silver,

To the Housewife
two-third-

cents

SUPPLY CO.

The Palace Barber Shop.
Near Postollice Corner
Has Just lieen Kelittcd
Kvorythiiijj Noat ami Clean
(ood Iperator

MW

BATH ROOM

IN

Summer Excursions.
Second class colonist tickets
will be on sale Sept. 15 to Oct. 31
to California points at $25 each.
To Chicairo and return, $49.75.
To St.Louisand return, $43.80.
To San Francisco and return,
$55. Tickets on sale Tuesdays,

CONNECTION

CONK AIM

I

A. ItACA,

M vn

a;i:k.

Notice of Final Accouut.
To Whom It Mav Concern:
Thursdays, and Saturdays.
Notice i hereby íiven that Miguel
To Los Angeles, San Diego,
Salas, anil Lorciuo Salas, administrareturn, $35.
and
tors of the estate of Maria Ageila
To Denver and return, $29.15;
deceased, have tiled with the
Pmliate Court of Socorro County their to Colorado Springs and return,
linal account and the judge of said $2.15; to Pueblo and return,
court has designated the first Monday $24.45. Tickets on sale daily.
in January, being the 1st day ot JanuThos. Jaquks,
ary, A. IK l'KK, and being a regular
term of said court, for the hearing of
Santa Ke Agt.
objections, if any, to such final account and the settlement thereof.
Notice of Drawing Jurors.
Witness mv hand and the official
seal Of said court this 4th dav of
Sheriff
Leandro Haca this
November, A. I. 1'KlS.
morning received the following
Hksky Dhkyi ts,
Seal
15v II. A. Pino,
Probate Judge. notice:
Probate Clerk.
Notice is hereby given that on
Tuesday, November 7, 1905, at
Application No. 3327.
ten o'clock in the forenoon of
N( 'TICK F K PUBLICATION.
said day, at the court house in
N.
Cruces,
Oflicc
at
Méx.,
Las
Land
November 2, l'X.the town of Socorro, in the CounNotice is hereby given that the fol ty of Socorro, and Territory of
lowing-name- d
settler has tiled notice New Mexico, there will be drawn
of his intention to make final proof in from
the jury box the names of
support of his claim, and that said
proof will be made before l'robate Clerk persons to serve as grand and
(B. A. Pino) of Socorro county, N. M., petit jurors at the ensuing term
at Socorro, New Mexice, on December of the District Court in and for
H, l'l5, viz: i'renidad (Jutierres for the
SIC
Section 5, T. 2 S., K. said county and territory.
NW
Dated Oct. 27, 1905.
13 W., N. M. P. M.
He names the following witnesses to
Frank W. Pakkgh,
prove his continuous residence upon
Judge &c.
and cultivation of, said laud, viz:
José I. Aragón, Manuel S. Pino, Al
House to Rent.
fredo Outierrcs, Leandro (utierres,
all of yuemado. New Mexico.
House to rent Six rooms with
JKKOMK Maktix,
C. T. Brown.
Kegister. bath.
Con-trera-

s,

-

4

KoticJ of Forfeiture.
To Maggie (iuadiua. Max (uadiua,
her father, Kloisa Apodaca, formerly
Küose (uadiua, her mother, to all
other persons claiming by, through or
under any of the above named:
You are hereby notified that the undersigned has expended for labor and
improvements "for the year ending
llecetnber-31st- ,
l'3, one hundred dollars on the Black Cloud mining claim,
a copy of the location notice of which
is recorded in book 14, at page 4H2, in
the Kecorder's ollice of Socorro county,
New Mexico; one hui.dred dollars in
labor and improvements for said year
upon the Black Cloud North mining
claim, a copy of the location notice of
which is recorded in book 14 at page
4H1 in the ollice of the Kecorder of said
Socorro county; and one hundred dollars in labor and improvements upon
the "Cristle" mining claim, a copy of
the location notice of which is recorded
in iMMik Hi page "2 " the Kecorder'
ollice of said county. That he has
expended in labor and improvements
the sum of one hundred dollars upon
each of said claims for the year ending
December 31st, A. D. l'4. All of
said mining claims are located in the
Magdalena Mining District, SM;orro
county, New Mexico.
And you arc further notified that if
at the expiration of ninety days after
you are served with this notice in
writing, or after its publication, you
shall fail or refuse to contribute your
your
portion of said expenditures,
interests in said claims will become
the proierty of the undersigned.
Dougherty A tirillith, Socorro, New
Mexico, attorney for Ida Vezzeti.
Iiia Vkzzkti.

Among other things Aubery says:
Walter Raleigh was the first that
brought tobacco into Kngland,
and in our parts - North Wilts -it came in fashion through "Sir
Walter Long. They used silver
pipes, but the commoners used a
walnut shell. It was sold then
IS
for its weight in silver. I have
IS A BOONE
heard some of ' your old yeomen neighbors say that when
they went to Chippenham to
She knows that she need no market thev always culled out
longer fear failures in her baking. their shillings to lay in the scales
Young women of
Wanti-Shu is always certain of success, against the tobacco. Now the
of it are among the good health, education, and refcustomers
s
and saves
of her baking greatest that his majesty hath." erences to lili vacancies in Train-in- g
powder money.
School of Providence HosFurnished rooms to rent fo pital, Kl Paso, Texas. Apply to
25 Ounces for 25
light housekeeping. Mrs. J. M. Superintendent A. Louise
Kobinson, Grant avenue.
SAVE THE COUPONS

Balling Powder

BY

GET A SHAVE, AT

AN-yta- ,

Just received, several of the

urf

SOLD AND RECOMMENDED

1

Socorro, was witnessed by Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Phillips, father
and mother of the bride, anda
few friend;-.- .
The youthful bride, who is a
handsome blonde, with a wealth
of auburn hair, was exquisite in
a white silk gown
festooned
with lace and orange blossoms.
Tiie groom, who is one of
Magdalena's most prosperous
business men, looked very dignified in a Prince Allert suit of
black broadcloth.
Mr. and Mrs. Hilton left Wednesday morning for Chicago and
other eastern cities where they
will remain for a month or so
when they will return to Magdalena to reside.

FEET,

FROSTED

AN ANTISEPTIC that ftops Irritation, subdust Inflammation and drives out Pain.
PENETRATES the Pores, loosens ths Fibrous Tlstust, promotes a free circulation cf the Blood, giving the Muscles natural
elasticity.

r

PIPER-CARRER-

OTO, SHAIKS,

FOR RHEUMATISM,

OLD SORES. CORNS. BUN
A SURE CURE WOUNDS.
mm riil stotiic
rnytkarr.

E. L. SMART
WATCHES,

Dealer in
CLOCKS,

SILVER-WAK-

E,

SPECTACLES and
EYE CLASSES'.
Repairing a specialty.
-

-

Socorro,

PREMIUM

New Mexico.

MARKET.

EASTJSIDE PLAZA.
JUST OPENED,
EVERYTHING NEW,
NEAT AND CLEAN.

THE MEATS WE CARRY
are the best that can be proThey are the finest
results from carefully raised

cured.

stock well handled in butch-

ering.

PERFECTLY

SERVED

so that there is never any '
difficulty In getting a nice
roast or steak whenever you
want it.

HILL

& FISCHER,

PROPRIETORS. ,

East Side of Plaza.

